- Pledge to students
- UC responsibilities v. student responsibilities (particularly around the IAP)
- BRIEF overview on the reasons for transition and date
- 2012-13 academic calendar
- Definition of a semester conversion student (i.e. not someone graduating before or entering after)
  - re-entering students
  - transfer students
  - masters
  - doctoral
- How co-op cycles will work
- Policies, procedures, deadlines
- How quarter courses translate to semester courses (i.e. hours, GPA)
  - quarter/semester hour conversion table
  - Undergraduate student class levels and graduation requirements
  - how to repeat a quarter course with a semester course
- Central/critical role of degree audit - know how to use it!
- The IAP process simplified
  - advisor role
  - student role
  - what tools, technology
  - who, what, when, where, how
- Glossary of terms
- Transition student case studies
- How summer 2012 will be different
- Emphasis on advising and importance of meeting with advisor to create IAP
  - Directory of advising centers by college
- Student appeal process
- Where to find us online webpage, Facebook, Twitter, YouTube